ovisac wall consists of a reticulated inner zone, secreted first, and a dense outer zone. After secretion, the ovisac detaches from most of the secretory epithelium but remains anchored proximally in the gland until oviposition ends. The exterior ovisac surface is predominantly smooth and impervious.
Proximally, however, the surface is irregular and perforated.
During oviposition the eggs enter the paired ovisacs, forcing the ovisacs through the ovipores into the maternal mantle cavity. (Bresciani & Hoeg, 2001 (Hoeg & Liitzen, 1985) . Rhizocephala usually produce several broods in succession (Hoeg & Liitzen 1985) . A study of Sacculina carcini Thompson, 1836 showed that the colleteric gland epithelium undergoes a secretory cycle, synchronously with the oocyte development, in preparation to oviposition (Delage 1884 (Walley 1965; Klepal et al. 1977; Walker 1977 Walker , 1980 In two families (Clistosaccidae, Sacculinidae) the glands possess richly branched secretory blind-sacs (Hoeg & Liitzen 1985) . (Fig. 25 ) and the thickness of the ovisac wall is reduced to 0.15 pm (Fig. 26) .
Figs. 18-21. TEM. Another part of the ovisac, distended by eggs, has lost such structures. (Fig. 20) . Near the constriction between the atrium and the funnel, the wall is 40 pm thick including a 5-7 pm thick dense outer zone with an irregular surface (Fig. 21) Kossmann (1872) who studied the anatomy of indo-pacific Sacculinidae. It was further advocated by Smith (1906 (Smith 1906 (Walley 1965) and form solidified egg masses (Walley et al. 1971) . Then the retinacula take over by locking the egg masses to the cuticle of the mantle cavity.
The short duration of the ovisacs in S. carcini may allow the developing brood to respire more efficiently.
